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Wi亡h respect　亡O Rule 19c-3.冒he firs亡PaPer reViews　亡he

issues raised in connection with　亡he Rule 19c-3　Proceed-

ing and sunmarizes　亡he views of cormenta亡OrS With respect

to each issue.冒he second paper presen亡S　亡he Division’s

analysis wi亡h respect亡O亡he mos亡Significant concems

raised by cormen亡ators.

After discussions with the Chairman’ We PrOPOSe亡O

recomend adoption of亡he Rule with coverage being limjt:ed

to reported securities (in order∴t:O limiヒOVerreaChing

P6ssibilities and help assure pricing efficiency). We
are beginning to draft an adop亡ing release and would

apprecia亡e receiving views from individual Cormissioners

regarding　亡he con亡en仁Of　亡hat release.

Our current thinking is　亡ha亡　亡he release would jus-

tify adoption of亡he rule on亡WO independen亡grounds.

Firs亡I aS discussed in亡he proposing release’ the rule

WOuld limi亡∴亡he an亡i-COmPe亡i亡ive effec亡S Of off-board

trading restrictions　亡O　亡hose securi亡ies which are

Currently exchange　亡raded・ ・ ThusI Pending a final de亡er-

mina亡ion on Rule 19c-2, the rule would retain亡he　§亡atus
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ing亡O neWly-1is亡ed repor亡ed securi仁ies. Second, While

We WOuld no亡expec亡∴亡he rule亡O yield any empirica1 da亡a

Which would direc亡fur亡her action on Rule 19c-2, t:he

release would indica亡e　亡he Cormission-s belief t:ha亡　亡he
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Parable dom-Side risks. _l

Notwiths亡andihg a decision to adop亡亡he rule, We

believe　亡he release should indicate　亡he limited prece-

den互al impac亡Of proposed Rule 19c-3. First, While
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亡roued experimen亡, i亡is impor亡ant亡O aVOid placing

too great an emphasis on the significance or predic-
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informat:ion regarding the ac亡ivities of market makers

in an environmen亡　free of off-board trading res亡ric亡ions

and should aid in evaluating whether addi亡ional Cormission

regulatory action is needed to ensure appropria亡e regula-

tion of marke亡P士Ofessionals situa亡ed in differing trad-
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would inexorably lead to亡he adop亡ion of Rule 19c-2 orl

on the other hand, aS an indication亡ha亡　亡he Commission

will defer∴taking ac亡ion on Rule 19c-2 pending reaching

conclusions based on　亡he da亡a derived from Rule 19c-3.

Second, While a Cormission detemination亡O adopt

亡he rule indica亡es a finding亡ha亡the positive effec亡S

of adop亡ion in亡erms of elimina亡ing an亡i-COmPeti亡ive

barriers and promo亡ing compe亡it:ion ou亡Weigh any possi一

書藷a言霊1篭詰。霊嵩a豊岩盤請書聖霊-
clusion should in no way be construed as indica亡ing亡ha亡

the Cormission has resoIved亡he many difficult issues

raised‘by cormenta亡OrS in connection wi亡h this proposal

and with respect to off-board trading restric亡ions
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problems associa亡ed wi亡h in亡ernaliza亡ion and overreach葛

ing and intends to carefully moni亡Or the exten亡∴亡O Which

亡hese ac亡iviti亡es occur af亡er adop亡ion of the rule.

龍owever′　because’ aS n9ted in亡he工TS and CSE extension

orders, in亡emaliza亡ion arises in a number of con亡ex亡S,

/　Our second briefing memo describes cer亡ain of亡he

WayS in which the rule might provide valuable

experience.
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We believe the Cormission should also indicat:e i亡S

de亡ermina亡ion亡O COntinue亡O analyze this issue on a

generic basis. With respect t:O OVerreaChing’We

believe亡he Comission should indica亡e thatl al仁hough

i亡is no亡adop亡ing any prophylac亡ic rule a亡∴this亡ime

t:O deal with possible overreaching (such as亡he four

OVerreaChing rules proposed in comection wi亡h Rule

19c-2), the Cormi§Sion will　亡ake corrective action if

OVerreaChing ma亡erializes or ifヒhe NASD does no亡make

an adequate showing tha亡it is surveilling for this

activiヒy and can affirmatively s亡ate tha亡i亡is no亡

OCCurring. similarly, We be‘1ieve the Cormission should

indicate tha亡its decision亡O adop亡Rule 19c-3 withou亡

additional rules to assure equal regulation and亡he

main亡enance of a fair field of competi亡ion should no亡

be construed as a decision亡h亘t such rules would not

be appropriate as the na亡ional marke亡SyStem eVOIves.

To　亡he con亡rary, We believe the Cormission should

indica亡e・ヒha亡it expec亡S亡O aCtively assess the
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tions as the na亡ional market sys亡em evolves。

We would hope to receive any view; you may have

器詳ding亡he conten亡Of the draf亡release in亡he next
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